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LOCALS.

Your attention ia called to the
executor notice bj Mr. C D Barrin.

cr."

5 Friday night seven of tha eleven

on the Guilford chin gang escaped.
Only one baa been cuptured.

The Standard is enjoying some

fine horaeapplea, the gift of parish
ioner 0 M Goodman, of No. 6.

Miss Bettie Alexander closed her
summer art school at Lincolonton.

She returned home Saturday night.

Dr. Bikle returned Saturday night
from attendance npon a conference

of the Tennessee Lutheran 8ynod

which met aChina Grove.

Where tha waste water pipe rnns
from Dr. Lilly's residence across

Depot street, is a very bad place in
the macadam. This gaily shonld
be filled in.

Mr. M L Blackwelaer has recover-

ed his lost valise, papers, etc. They
were taken to Charlottesville, .Va.,

before it was discovered whose

property they are.

Miss Mary Lewis Harris will re-

turn to Winston in about two weeks

to resume her work in the graded

schools. he is ore of the favorite
teachers in tboee schools.

A Mclbtrf under the
auspices ol the VV, G. T. U., will be

held nest Sunday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock ia Forest Hill Methodist

church. It is requested that all
mothers be present.

H&ssel, the arch conspirator in the
Beaufort insurance frauds, it now

develops, has recieved $800 in cash

on a polioy which did not come up
on the trial. So said Mr. A F Mas
eey, junior consel, Saturday.

Dr. J Y Allison, who is here on a
vUit to his father, Mr. W R Allison,

and who is one of the ablest minis-

ters of the Southern Presbyterian
churches, preached n the Presby

terian church Sunday morning.

A pistol, falling from Sheriff
Smith's pockets, fired and sent a
bullet through his leg. It occurred
Saturday j.ir"6barlotte while prepar
ing to go on a man hunt It takes
more than one ballet to down
Meckleaburg's sheriff, b'gosh.

Mr. Dauial Kirk found 102dwt of
gold at the Ingram Mine Monday.
65dwt, Tuesday and 25 Wednesday.

Robert S Crowell found a piece that
weighed 43dwt and 18 grains on Mr.
W S Ingram's land Tuesday.
Stanly Enterprise.

Mr. W If Weaver's three-yearo- ld

boy has had a bad case of nasal ca--

tarrah for over a year. Mr. Weaver
consulted Dr. Wakefield yesterday
about his boy, and the Doctor found
and removed large shoe button,
which had lodged ia his nose cans
ing the trouble. Salisbury Herald.

ThbStakdabd is requested to
announce that there will be services
in St. James Catholic church next
Sunday, August 25, at 10 o'clock a.
m In the afternoon at 3:30 Bev.
FattaPaloseph will lecture and his
subject 'will be: "Can priests for-

give sins ?"

John Morgan pitched an apple at
another colored boy Saturday even-

ing, and the boy to whom the apple
was thrown made a miBtep and went
through one of the large window
panes in Lowe' show window. He
enAeayored to follow the apple,
which went in advance of the body.

Iiev. M G G Scheier, after a three- -

weeka vac ition, l!!!ed bis pulpit at
St. JiiineB Latheiu church, oa Sun-U- y

morning and night UU theme
Sunday Bight was "Our Fher, Who

art iu Heaven." It vraa a most, ex-

cellent ancT instructs e difcuurst,
that elicited the closest attention of
the congregation.

Master Fletcher Foil, better and
more familiarly known as "Butch

" Foil,'', who went weBt two years ago

togroCup with the conntry, re
turned w this city Saturday night,
from Kansas. Fletcher is yery
favorably impressed with that coun-

try and will return, he says, after
spending some time with home folks.

Mr. J F Day vault will open hie
beef market in the MeNinch store
room on West Depot Street. He was
to haye ooenpied the Hurley build-buildi- ng,

next to Lowe & Son's, but
that room has been rented to Dr.
Morris of Monroe, for the purpose

of opening a drug store. Dr. Morris

is to arrive at an early day.

Cards are out announcing the
"

. marriage Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock, September 3, in Holy

Trinity , Evangelical Lutheran
church, Mt, Pleasant, of Miss Mae,

' only daughter of Mrs, Mattie Drcher
to Mr. Louis M Swmk, a very talen-

ted and promising young lawyer of
Winston. The Standard, in ad-

vance, wishes for these excellent
youn people the fullest and oom-let- est

measure of happiness. Miss
..liter is one of .the county's most

pcyhrr young ladies, and Mt. Plea
fit's lots is Winston's gain.

Jailer Hill bas only two tourderp.

The I'harr-mi- ng physician of No.

2 was in the city y.

Mont Amcepa Seminary opens
September 4.

Freight and passenger traffic over
the Southern is gradually increas
ing.

Dr. W W Staley, president of Elon
College, N. C.. is preparing to visit
the Holy Land.

A yellow-hearte- d water-melo- n was

cut and a man wouldn't partake of
it for fear he might find a little gold
bug.

The water is so strong at the Reed
mine on East Depot street that if
the pomp stops three mina esit
driyes the miners out.

Next Sunday is the big Hickory
Grove camp meeting. Already pre
parations are making by a big Con

cord crowd to attend.

Rev. W H L McLaurin is con
ducting a series of religious meet-

ings at Mt Oarmel church, in No.
5 township. Rey, M A Smith as
sisted him Monday night.

Miss Effie Brown will accompany
Miss Mary Brachen to the North
next Tuesday, and will study the
millinery art. She will be absent
for several months.

Those who ride bicycles or con-

templating doing so will do well to
consult the ordinance Secretary
Harteell of the Board publishes else
where in this paper.

Mr. Cnilcott, the little fellow who
has been holding down the position
as night operator at the depoi for
some time, has gone to Thomas ?i lie.
He was succeeded by Mr. John M

Young.

Mr. Charles A Murpb, of No. 4,
received a telrgram that his buggy
had been recovred and was now en
route to Newell's, on this Bide of
Charlotte. He is happy to pay the
1 15 reward.

Mr. C J Goodman, of No. 4 town.
ship, has brought to town more than
five hundred melons this yeai. His
crop tbi year will not be an average
witn mm, as be usually sells several
thousand a year.

In the bicycle ordinance voting.
three aldermen voted for it, one
againBt it and the other two just
couldn't sum up enough courage to
vote at all they looked down prayer
fully and solemnly.

A Cleveland, Ohio, elevator corns
pany nas retired from business,
asserting that electric cars and
bicycles had knocked out the horses
to such an extent that its trade in
oats and corn had become unprofit-
able.

Contracter Brown is humping
things at the Cannon mill. The
wall on the basement floor is high
enough to receive the window
frames. If the weather continues
fayorable it will not be long until
the walls will be high in the air.

The State Convention of the
Liquor Dealers and Grape Growers
Association met in Asheville today
and will continue through Thursday.
A banquet will be given them at
hotel Berkeley Thursday night

The "Stars" have written to tne
Salisbury boys, begging them to
come down and play ball, but they
are as slow to answer this time as
they were several weeks ago and the
small boys have about concluded
that Salisbury can't and don't. want
to play with them again.

The organization known as the L.
L.of A. will begin holding Tuesday
night meetings after the fim Mon-

day in September, The order has
about tweive members, and the one
now in possession of the badge is re-

quested, by President Jesse Hamil-
ton, to be on hand as his six months
are up.

The hair, when not properly cared
for, losesits lustre, become crisp,
harsh, and bry, and falls out freely
with every combing. To prevent
this, the best dressing in the market
is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It imparts
that silky gloss so essential to perfect
beauty.

The atmosphere is so thick with
microbes in the neighborhood of Dr,
8 L Montgomery's that one can im-

agine they see little pig pens floating
about in tne air. It is really too
bad when citizens have to inhale
this almost stifling breeze. Sanitary
officers would do well to see to this
nuisance.

The Statesville Landmaik says:
Mr. T D MilHr was summoned to
Coddle Creek Saturday afternoon by
the intelligence of the serious ill-

ness of his brother-i- n law, Mr. J O

Witherspoon. " Monday Mr, Miller
wired for Dr. H F Long and the
doctor left for Coddle Creek yester-
day at noon.

Mr. Nathaniel Mortoson, a well- -

Known citizen' of Isbpeming, Mich
and editor Superio Poaten, who, for
a long time, suffered from the , most
excruciating pains of rheumatism
was cured, bight years ago, by taking
Ayer's 8arsaparilla, haying neyer
felt a twinge of it since.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Mineral Springs for Concord Why
Not Bun the Water lrom Mlsen-heinie-

Spring Lawyer Crowell
Makes a .

Ex-Ma- J L Crowell has re-

turned from Patterson's Springs.
He is mnch improved, The
Standard is pleased to nay.

But while talking, Lawyer
Crowell made a novel suggestion. It
is this ;

Concord can be made a nne sums

mer and winter resort, if aBtock

company would purchase the Misen
heimer & Lentz Springs and run th?
excellent sulphur water to Concord,

into a hotel large enough to accom

modate a large patronage.
When told that tbe distance is 17

miles, Mr, Crtwell said that is al
right. The direct distance is not
over 14 miles and nalfinch pipe

can be buried. These pipes can be

Durchased for 1 cent a foot and

there is an outlay of only $739 20.
The Spring! property will have

to be purchased, and the only

trouble might be in getting the
right cf way.

The pipe might be tapped at Mt
Pleasant for the benefit of the
schools, making the expense ac

cordingly less.
Mr. Crowell thinks the ccheme

practical and, selling the water at a

cent a glass, it would be a profitable
enterprise.

Sulphur water running 14 miles

in iron pipes wouia mane a nne
medicinal combination.

Mr. Bar raff la the Mountains
Mr, Burrage returned Saturday

night from a visit to his brother, Mr.

J H Burragn, at Asheville. He was

greatly impressed" with the push and

business like a pearanee of Asheville

and suburbs. He reports good

crops, money pienuiai, Dusiness
lively, and everything moving on to

prosperity. He yisited Vanderbilt's
place, on which is sixty miles of me

cadamized road, and saw the thresh-

ers shelling out the millionaire's

grain, which amounted to 30,000

bushels of oats, 15,000 bushels of

rye and 8,000 bu3hels of wheat, up
to the time he left They were not
more than three-fourth- s done thresh
ing. Preparations nave oegun ior a

big dinner and reunion at the an--
derbilt palace at Biltmore, to take
place Christmas next. The palace
is now complete.

A Familiar Face
Will soon be again behind the

counters at Fetzer's drug store. Mr.

Joe Goodman, for a long time sales
man there and tor the last two years
head clerk in an Augusta, Ga., drug
store, will sometime in September
return and accept a position with
Dr. Fetzer.

Mr. Goodman is an exceptionally
fine salesman and whoever has him
the public always legards the firm
having a prize. The Standard
welcomes hiua back to Concord.

Two FnHioniMt Brothers Mail.

Judge Rasjell and city treasurer
Fred Rice, two Republicans, of Wil-

mington, have up bad blood. Judge
RuBsell dtew a pistol on Rice, Satur
day evening, tid the Judge is held
for the next Superior Court.

Both of them cursed at each other
and used strong adjectives.

They are the cream of New Han
over Republicanism. Judge Russell
helped and advised the Fusion
Legislatnro.

Veranda at Morris Honw.
Occasional changes at the Morris

House are bung made. The build

ing is in better shape than for some
time.

Mr. Morris has out the cud tract
for tbe construction of a Vtranda to
the front of the hotel. Work but'.an

this (Monday morning ) It will de
cidedly impiove the Hppcarance- of
the hotel and be an additions! com
fort. -

Esq. Witherspoon Critically III.
Mr. M F.Nesbit sends the Stands

ard word that Esq. J O Withe:-spo- on

of Coddle Creek, No. 3, is
critically ill with typhoid pneu-

monia.
Mr. Withertpoon has been ill for

several weeks, and his friends are
now greatly alarmed, the patient
himself having given np hopes.

Mr. Witherspoon is a gentleman
of fine character and great useful
ness, and his death would Le a great
loss to the community.

lias Not Been Arrested.
At last accounts Marshall Cam,

the murderer of his brother Filmore,
in Davie county, had not been arrest
ed and there is little expectation that
he will be. Tne Landmark hears
that he spent the night after the
murder at John Reavis', in Eagle
Mills township, this county, aud it
is believed that he will surrender to
the officers just before the next term
of Davie court and fight his case in
court setting up the plea of self des
fense. He is able to hire good coun-

sel aud, all things considered, stands
a good chance of acquitial. States-

ville Landmark.

As ubq&J, quite a large number of

people wll attend the Hickory Grove
campmeetins from this city on San- -

WHAT A FEW PAPERS SAY.,

All Quiet Except tbe BalelR-t- Hews

and Observer Tbe Length of fceas
teems the Trouble With Most of

'Them. t
. The Stakdaed clips, from those

papers thus far received, what they
have to say about the se of the
N. C. Railroad. The majority of

the papers are against it and they
are also against the best judgement
of the private stockholders, who are

pleased, and if they are pleased why

should the State not be when it pre
vents others from realizing more

than 6 per cent on loans ?

It strikes us that the newspapers

are unduly alarmed for tbe amount
of stock they haye directly or in
directly in the road. We know

nothing of the feeling elsewhere,

but there is no dissatisfaction here
as far as has been heard. Here are

clippings :

They Merely Voted Against the
Tears.

Only two of the directors, Hon.
Lee S Overman, of Salisbury, and. F
S Spruill, of Looisburg, opposed the
lease. The action of the directors
will be severely criticised. Salis--
burh Herald.

iThelr Mock Is All Bight.
The extension of the lease of the

ftorth Carolina Railroad, made yes-

terday, appears likely to raise a
storm among the newspapers. Ral-

eigh Visitor.
It is Too Lons;.

It is our opinion that the directors
made a mistake in the number of
years the lease shall extend. It is
too long. And then the rate will
be rather small in the coming years
when North Carolina shall be far
more prosperous than she is now.
The Raleigh News and Observer
considers it "a blunder without ex
cuse, a crime without palliation."
The News and Observer is severe.
We do not think it is that bad.
Durham Sun.

They are all Honerabf Hen.
It was a capital mistake and one

which will be repented of in bitter
ness. We are far from impeaching
the motives of the directors. They
are all honorable men, and we Bay

this with none of the irony with
which Marc Antony said it of
Ca-sar'- murdeiers, We readily coa
cede that they haye done what they
conceived was best to be done under
the circumstances but their action
wan monstrous and they cannot
answer satisfactorily fur it at the
bar of public opinion. Charlotte
Observe. a

This Is n Good Bate.
This is a good rate of interest,

but whether it ia as good as could be
done, we do not know. We certainly
do not think the lease should have
been made for more than 30 years.
We think the directors did wrong in
leasing it for 99 years. Charlotte
News.

Don't Tear Tour Shirt.
Our Raleigh brother,the Observer,

is liable to go into spasms if it keeps
on at the pace it set in today's is
sue alout the directors" of the N.
C. R. R. Company leasing the road
to the Southern.

The rage of the editor and all the
staff is simply terrible to behold.

But of course one or two men on
a newspaper know more about what
is best for the road than do its direc
tors who are chosen to especially
look after the property.

According to the Observer one of
two things is dead Sure either the
directors are infernal scoundrels or
the biggest fools in America,

Wboii right the Observer or
tbe directors ? Greensboro Record.

It Was a eood Bargain.
A Record man has talked with a

numoer of conservative business
men today regarding the lease and
they are all of one mind that it was
a good bargain. .

When the State says, by statute,
that six per cent shall be the lawful
rate of interest, it looks like it ought
to be satisfied with seven.

But of course these directors will
be crucified to a man so were the
directors who first leased the road in
1870, but their action has since been
u niversally commended Greensboro
Record.

The Hew Boiler Mills.
Messrs Lippard Bros have received

about all the machinery for the new
roller mill and are placing same as
fast as it can be hauled np from the
depot. They will not be ready for
the grinding of grain for another
month. The engine, boilers, etc.,
have all been placed, and in connec
tion with the flour mill they have a
plaining machine. The capacity of
the flour mill will be about fifty
barrels per day.

A Cabarrns Son Betnrned.
Rev. A Walker White, a brother

to Mr. Henry D White, and an able
Presbyterian divine, is on a v sit to

his native Cabarrus home from his
adopted home at Corpus Christ,
Texas. He is from the Rooky River
section. His report as to the brops
in Texas differs from those sent out
by press correspondents, lor be says
thecrops ia his section of the Lone
Star State are unusually good.

Mr. White has many friends in
the city who were glad to see him.
He arrived from Statesville. where
he bas been spending several days.

OVF THE SIDEWALKS.

Bicyclist Must May Clear the Fave-men-ta

m all Parts of the Town
Ordinance 25 Must be Enforced

'And what they did Monday night
was a plenty" said a bicyclist this
morning, when another asked bim
about the final action of the town
board of commissioners in regard to
riding bicycles on the sidewalks.
The ordinance j robibits the riding
of a bicycle on any sidewalk in tbe
corporate limits of the town, the
penalty for same being a fine of
$5 or imprisonment for ten days.
This law goes into effect on and
after August 23.

As to ordinance No. 25 of the
laws governing the town, it was de
cided that the police should notify
all merchants in person of the ex.
istence of the law and that it would
be strictly enforced. Ice houses are
to be allowed to deliver their stanch-

ing orders on Sunday, bat allowed
to sell only in cases of necessity.
Parties who want clean collars,
cigars, tobacco and watermelons on
Sunday will have to do their pur
chasing Satirday night or before.

. The board granted Mr. P B Fet
ear, permission to cut down and
grade a portion of Georgia avenue
and Academy street along the front
of his and Dr. N D Fetzer's resi
dences. '

I. AN EXPLOSION.

A Small Child Badly Burned at Can
nan's . Factory Powder Bottle
Bur ted.
.'Ihe 12-ye- ar old child of Mr. P C

Howell, oi Canawiyille, met with
quite a painful aifident this (Mon-
day) morning.

The little gM fed gotten hold of
a flask containing nearly a half pint
of gun powder, awd in some way
while playing near the stove in tbe
cook room, fire got into the bottle,
which caised an explosion, burning
anu outting the child severely. The
loud report of the explosion-attracte- d

the attention of the inmates of the
house and when the little girl was
found it was some time before she
was able to tell the story of the ac
cident
A Stanly Han DIes.at Albany.

The following news comes from
Albajy, N. Y. about John Honey- -
cntt, aged twenty two, the counter
feiter, who died in the peniten
tiary Saturday, a victim of consump
tion. He was born at For, Stanly
county, N. C, and was convicted
January, 1894. He was pardoned
outlast week by President Cleye
land, bat was not able to undertake
the journey home.

Horse ana Buggy Thief Caught.
The horse and buggy thief has

been captured in Spartanburg, S. C.

It is belieyed this is the fellow that
stole Mr. Chas. A Murph's buggy.
The Charlotte Observer says this ;

The thief who stole Mr. W B
Newell's horse was caught at Spar-

tanburg, S. O., on 8nnday. He gave
his name as O O Campbell, an es-

caped convict. He stole the baggy
that he had from Mr, Chas. Murph,
of Concord, who offered $15 reward
for it. He will not be brought back
here without requisition from the
Governor. He will be brought here
as quickly as possible. No particu-
lars haye been learned in regard to
hiB deviltry.

Some one broke into the store of
F W Bost & Co., at China Grove
last night a week ago, and stole a
good quantity of jewelry, pistols,
gold rim spectacles and silk hand
kerchiefs, amounting in all to about
$100 worth. It is believed it was

the same thief who has been caught
in Spartanburg.

Delicious Berries.
Mr. W G Boshamer is a fine gar

dener and fruit grower, and few, if
any others, can truthfully say that
they have enjoyed a second crop of
delicious strawberries, as did Mr,
Boshamer. His second crop of ber
ries were not as large in size or
quantity as tbe first, but the berries,
he says, were mots sweeter.

Graham Again fas Jail.
It will be remembered that seyeral

weeks ago, on Saturday night, one
Tom Moore, an was
severely out with a knife in the
hands of Charles Graham, another

and that Graham save
the officers the dodge.

On Monday Chief Boger located
Graham in Charlotte and on Tues-

day evening brought the refugee
home and ladged him in jail.

Today Mr. Hill, who runs the
county boarding house, has three to

feed, an increase of one since oar
last report.
Bound Over to Court.

John Kennedy was yesterday af-

ternoon arraigned in Esquire Max
well's court, on charge cf disposing
of mortgaged property. The charge
was preferred by M .Oglesby, cf
Harrisburg, who claims that the
transaction took place in 1893. As
a result of tbe trial, Kennedy was
bound over to court in the sum of
$25. The court room, was full of
witnesses, some of whom were from
Concord.. Osborne, Maxwell $ Keer
ans appeared for Oglesby, aad Clark'
son & Duls for Kennedy. Charlotte
News. .

' -
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BURGLARS IN TOWN.

They Enter Houses and Frighten a
Number of People A Vails Stolen
In Broad Daylight.

&unaay nignt burglars got in
their work in the west end of the,

city, having visited a number of
houses. They entered the home of
Mrs. Jane Willis on West Depot
street through the front door, but
were frightened away. From there
it seems they made a tour, and en
tered the home of Mr. John Parnell
on Valley street As this place they
entered the room of Zeb Parnell and
in ransacking and plundering things,
one of them caught young Parnell
by the foot, which awakened him.
O it the window they went, Parnell
following them, firing at them sev.

eral times with a pistol.
Several other houses were visited,

but nothing is reported as having
been stolen.

On Monday afternoon a valise had
been packed and was placed npon
the piazza of the home of Mrs. James
Clark, at Cannonville. When the
party returned to whom the valise
belonged, his property had been
stolen, and has not yet been recov
ered,

NEAR SENECA CITY.

A Terrible Wreck Oecured Sunday
Morning About S O'eloek-O- ne Mam
KUled-Fl- ye i ars Derailed.
The cause of the irregularities in

the arrival of trains is due to tbe
terrible wreck on the Southern, be
low Seneca City, Sunday morning
about 3 o'clock.

It is said by parties who came in
from Charlotte last night and this
morning that the train, due nere at
8:01 Sunday morning, while running
at a rate of 70 miles per hour in a
short carve, jumped the track and
the whole train of six coaches, with
the exception of the engine and one
Bleeping car rolled down a 60 foot
embankment. One man, Express
man Frank Grier, was mashed to
death by heavy freight falling npon
bim.

Nothing more definite concerning
the wreck could be obtained. It oc
curred near the Georgia and South
Carolina line.

A CaW That dives Milk.
Mr. Dolph Mosley, who lives a

few miles from Elkin, has a enri
osity in the shape of a young milker.
He has a young htifer one year old
which gives milk daily. The truth
of this statement is vouched for by
the best people in Mr. Mosley's
neighborhood. The Times says this
animal was born and raised in the
county of Surry and' should be
placed in a dime museum along with
Mr. Howell's milk giving steer
which hails from Wilkes.

A Wild or Drnnken Man.
About 11 o'clock this (Tuesday)

morning a man and a woman and
four or five children were in a
wagon, passing along the road jnst
below the depot, when suddenly the
man jumped from the wagon and
reeled back and forth across the road
a time or two, picked np a rock,
gave a yell and ran toward the
creek as hard as he could. He then
8toed in one position about 200
yards from where he started to rani
and cursed God, man and eyery liv
ing thing that exists. It was quite a
while before he could be quieted and
gotten into the wagon. The man
was either wild or crazed with
drink.

He Is the "Equal mt Webster."
Judge Norwood thinks he has

found a eolation for the difficulty in
the law which requires the Nevem-b- er

terms of Randolph and Rowan
courts to be held the same week.
His plan is to open Randolph court
on Monday, try the jail cases nntil
Wednesday afternoon and then order
an adjournment Coming directly
from Asheboro to Salisbury he will
convene Rowan court on Thursday
morning. By this means a legal
term of court will be held in both
counties.

Judge Norwood is even the sane
rior of Webster.

A Vacant Place,
Roosters that have been in the

habit of occupying the doublecon-struct- ed

bench in the front of Fet-

zer's drag store, are now deprived of
perching themselves there to tee and
be setn, as has been the case for so
long; The stand was put there for
the display of goods; bat a it was
monopolized by loafers, it has been
torn away.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth.
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, bydisre
carding the laws ofnature, or
physical capita all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia;
sour stomachy malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases. ,

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

What is
'i nn I main mil Minn uumwim.Win un..wman' '''

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harm! substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and ..tor OIL
It ia Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years- - e by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and. iy
fererisbneBS. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieve
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cutoria baa excellent medldac fcr chil-

dren. Mothers have repattaaly told m of its
goai tflect spoa their children."

Da. O. C Caoooo,
Lowell, kUM.

" CatorU U the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
rar distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and nse Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their hnred one, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup aad other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending Ibon to premature graves."

Da. J, P. Katcnua,
Coaway, Ark,

The Centaur Compfvty, TT

THE KEPOitT FAVORABLE.

Oeargta Aveaa to b ExteBded-
Jake Baser Before tba Board
Graded Schawl Board Met.
At the adjourned meeting of tbe

board of town commissioners Tues
day night to hear the report of the
investigatinjr strett committee, tbe
proposition of Mr. P B Fetzer, in re

tard to the opening and grading of
Georgia avenue, was adopted, which
means that the proposed street will
be, at an early day, one ef the many
additional improvements of the
town.

The committee offered its report
on the street asked;for on the south
side by colored citizens. The board
profosed to furnish lumber for
the purpose of building nc8sry
bridges, provided the citizens who
want the street wonld obtain the
right of way and do the grading. To
this proposition Jake Boger, the
colored people's mouthpiece, ob-

jected, stating that they would not
do the work of grading. ;W C
Coleman owns the property through
which the street is wanted and will
not give the right of way, which
virtually means that the street
asked for is altogether out of the
question,

Tuesday afternoon the graded
school board met and arranged the
salaries for the teachers, to be the
same for the ensuing year as last,
and the time for the opening of the
school on Wednesday, September 25.

a Ba Fleet afBaad.
Parties who come to towntfrom

beyond Mt. Gilead, on the Salisbury
road, make considerable complaint,
and justly so, too, about the condition
the public road is in. Farmers,
with loaded wagons, can hardly pass,
and oa Tuesday some man who was
hauling wood had his wagon to turn
over, which dumped the whole load
into the mud-hol- e.

It is somebody's duty to see about
this matter, and it should be attend-

ed to at once. The road is almost
impassable now, and, it is said, the
cost to repair it would not amount
to much.

A Vat Caaeart,
On Tuesday a family was moving

their househould effects along Spring
street from the southern part of town
to Forest Hill, snd among other
things, were a number of cats and

kittens tied np in a bag. When the
wagon reached the front of Mr.
DaveMnrr's, the bagcontaining the
cats fell off the wagon. After strik
ing the ground the cats began fight-

ing and of all curious noises, thecals
beat the record. It was a regular
concert.

BUUatl 1st WatsMsga.

Knoxville, Tenn Aug. 20.

Deputy Sheriff Greene and a special

deputy named Greenlee were killed
in Watuga county, N. C, yesterday
while trying to arrest the two Cable

brothers, notorious outlaws. They
had located the two boys in their
father's house and called on them

to surrender. A general fight foK

lowed in which tbe officers were

killed. Mrs. Cable was shot through
the shoulder and hand and the old

man Cable was shot through the
stomach. The two young men both

escaped unhurt

Trriaa th Slaters
Court is continuing in Win ton.

Tri . Govarnor ordered a . sveclal
term to finish the trial of tne rioters.
Several have been - convicted and
six ' liberated. Justice is doing
speedy work now.

' NV supply frQit cans at W J
Hill's.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted tochildren that

I mssnttiend It as superior to any prescription)
known la me."

H. a. item, If. D
lit So. Oxlord St, Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merit of Castoria has woo as to look with)
favor npon it." L

Cmitbo HosrrraL ans DiapaaaaBT,

Afcun C Surra, Pm.
Murray Strwat, Naw York CHy.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.

Tarn Hoar f Pealteiitlary far ftlv
Years.

Special to Ths Standard.
Saxisbcby, N. C, Aug. 81.

Tom Moore, charged with killing
Chess. Posten, was found guilty of
murder in second degree and ssn
tenced to five years in penitentiary.

The ease was called today at 10
o'clock aud hurried through; ia
half an hour a verdict was rendered.

CENSUS BEEN TAKEN.

Hina htasdred aad ttcvaaf Flea
White .Popalatlaa-euad- ay Mshaal
Attendants.
Mr. Editor: A few facts en

cerning the people at CannonvtK
maybe of interest to many of"
readers, so I give the following. 4t

Some days ago I took a census of
the white population here and found
that there are nine hundred and
seventy-fiv- e of which four hundred,
and sixty-fiv- e are between six and
twenty-on- e years of age. What a host
of children who onght to be in
school ! One yery sad feature in this
ia that nothing like half of them
attend Sunday school.

The Union school has on roll one
hundred and fifty. Bay's Chapel
one hundred and eleven, and say
twenty-fi-ye (which is a large count)
attend other schools and yoa see we
have only two hundred and eighty
six who ever see the inside of a
church during Sunday school and
many of these do not attend half of
the time. Many of those who do at
tend are over twenty-o- ne and quits a
good number under six; so our chil
dren are not in Sunda) school st all.
and yet I believe the Sunday school
attendance here will compare quite
lavorably.with that of any other
part of town. J. R. Moosx.

And the attendance will compare
favorably with that of any section of
the United States. Ed. Siandabd.

rignt over Her Earacis. 4

Huxnxatox, W. Va, Aug. 20
alinda Smith, keeper of a saloon at

Gray, a small place south of here oa
the Norfolk & Western Railroad,
was crossing Big Sandy river in a
skiff last '

evenine with a colored
woman named Lina Hats when the
boat capsized and both occupants
were drowned. The reatives of Mrs.
Smith, who was a widow, flocked to
her effects, Sam Hunt being shot in
the melee.

Mr. J D Fisher, the young son of
Mr. WH Fisher of ML Pleasant,
bas accepted a position at Cannons A
Fetzer's.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE. . 3 ;

Be it ordained by the oommwmianw' -

era for the town of Concord. N: C. :
Section IV That tn bicyola ordi-

nances Nos. 73 and 77 resoeotivMy
passed by the board on tbe 11th day
of September, 1894 and on ths 3th
day of Angust, 1895 be and ths same
are hereby repealed.

Section 2. And be it ordained hV
the oommlssioners for the town .of
Concord : That any one who stiatl
ride a bioyole on any sidewalk with,
in the corporate limits of the towa
of Concord. N- - O. shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and npen
conviction thereof shall be fined
five dollars or imprisoned for tea
days.

beet ion 8. Any one who shall rida
a bicycle across any of the pnblio
crossings within the corporate lun
its of tbe town of Conoord at a
greater speed than an ordinary walk:
shall be deemed irnilty of a miade
meanor and npon conviction there
of shall be fined five dollars or im
prisoned for ten days.

This ordinance shall be in eSeot
on and after August, 23, 189& B
order of board.
a2l lm J. L. Habtsixl, Clark,


